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XHOPEWELL HILL , f;
Hopewell Hill, Feb. 6—Deep and wide

spread. regret is felt throughout the com
munity at the death, which occurred at 
her home at Hopewell Gape today under 
particularly sad circumstances, of Mrs.
Beaumont, wife of Wm. F. Beaumont, 
a well-known resident of the shiretown.
The deceased had only been ill a few 
days. Besides her husband, she leaves 
seven children, the eldest sixteen years 
of age, and the youngest an infant three 
days old. The deepest sympathy is ex
pressed for the afflicted relatives, who 
have been so suddenly and sadly be
reaved. Mrs. Beaumont was only thirty- 
six years of age, and was a lady of most 
estimable qualities that endeared her to 
all with whom she became acquainted.
She was before her marriage Miss Amy his home With grip.1 
West and was a native of Penarth, Miss Laura Hibbard, trained nurse,. 
Wales, and had been living at the Cape left for Lawrence (Mass.) last week.
Since her marriage seventeen years ago. B. Hi Gillmor is 
She ball planned on a visit to her old with a bad knee, 
home the past summer, but postponed 
thç trip on account of war conditions.
Besides her other relatives she has three APOHAQUI
brothers serving with the colors, one now
being at (he front. The funeral will take Apohaqui, Feib. 7—A very pleasant
place on Monday, interment being in the was y^oyed on Thursday evening 
Upper Cape cemetery. , t.w,r

Mrs. Reuben S. Woodworth, of Ghemi- qw-
cal Road, an old and highly respected ‘ ter» nur£
resident of that place, died at her- home F . , " .
there last night after a brief illness of tl H hi —timahlc wife invaded
pneumonia. The deceased lady was . . , hospitably received
about seventy-five years of age and was . .. , b Ty c Mus-
formerly Miss Annie Hunt. She Was of ~r ÏLL "*.
a very kindly disposition aild had Biafly «dhumomus 3d^V oret
friends -who esteemed her highly. She toe nastor with a substantially
had been a devoted adherent of the tSfikd
Methodist church for many years und tbmnkinvlhem for the rift a^the&Wt 
occupied her place in the Hill church ^h oromoTed iL thespint
when he^ ,Fe™*tte^ J"*** Captain the Rev. C. Gordon Lawrence, 
cently. Besidro her husband, now up- f t£e 104th Battalion, conducted the 
wards of eighty yearn of age, she is sur- a(terBoon gerTlce in the ohurch of Ag.
yived by two sons, Howard and Frank, ^ here on Sunday last in the ab-
tr°rh Kmamanof'°Anwt«»k 8ence of the rector’ Bev- Mansel Shewen-

’ iiTw CapL T. Wm. Barnes, Major A. J.
Worlw mntWa^deatif Brooks, Capt Ralph Robertson and sev- 

W^W Hunt^Fort raîfldd fMe)" eral otheTS of the 10tth were tiso vlsitora
wl^ma^tt’JLa?yLlt tts fS on Sunday and attended
'"S£*JSï Tctf G»rotCC HamU Fcnwick is sPending a
. Tbf °„f, J/™??11. few weeks in Sussex, taking charge of
to^ formcrly the home of her brother, J. A. McAr-

Mks Ethd Jones “spent the week-end 
lato ffiîÆÏÆS i. Won, guest of her aunt, Mrs. M.

a™ ar^ssue
The death of Capt. James w'. Crihoun. P*»nts, Mr. and Mrs-

mtoUigence of which w^ reported in ^ w^‘ Markl> of 1Mth, spent 
tF„n?riLdsîd^ativrh^hUtoe' Sunday a guest at the Apoh^ulHouse. 

captain formerly belonged. Deep sym- ___
pathy is felt for the afflicted family. Mrs. POBT ELGIN
Calhoun is also a native orHopewell, port B1^ Peb T_Mis8 Ruby Read

Grindstone Island. She spent some time t^.i 8rv"^ld 7 Mn„j 
here last summer while Capt. Calhoun’s ^ss Chapman, of. Mount

mother being a sister of the late Rev. ma”; of the 145th battallmi, drilling here. 
Isaiah Wallace, the well-known Baptist Miss Hunter, of Mount AlUson, spent 
clergyman and evangelist. Mrs. Alberta Sunday here, the guest of Miss Mary 
McGorman, of this village, is a cousin. FltsPatrick.

Mrs. SkUlen,loI St. Martins, is visiting ' Kttss Sabra Oultop went to SaclmUe 
relatives at Hopewell Cape. on Monday’s train to spend a few days.

Mrs. Abner Payne has been under a Miss Hope Hayward, of Mount Alli- 
physidan's. care the past week, having son University, spent the week-end at 
had a severe attack of rheumatism. her home hem

Howard Stevens, who has been in the Fred .Legete, of the 64th, and John 
doctors’ hands for some time suffering Legete, of the 104th, are both home for a 
from grippe and neuralgia, is improving- few days, the guest of their father, 

The Albert train crew had a severe Cyrille J. Legere. 
time of It on Friday, the cars being de- Mrs. Peacock, of Bay Add, is .the guest 

ro the way jap, causing adelavof of ber daughter, Mrs. C. B. Copp. 
about fifteen hour*. The train, which The first hockey match of the a 
left Albert at 8 o’clock in the morning, took place on Saturday evening between 
and was supposed to arrive hack at 150 Port Elgin and a team from Sackville. 
in the afternoon, did not reach Albert The 8Core was s to 8, in favor of Port 
till after 8 o’clock next morning, giving pi^n
the men a twenty-fonr hour round trip. Misg Mary Fitspatrlck went to Am-

ïnrs “ uSrS .efvtiisstof hay and deals being shipped from Tiglt her brQtber| g„, P. A- Fitzpatrick.
the lower end of the road. Colin Matheson is confined to. Ms home

Friends Will be glad to know that , m_*_
Judson N. Be* who has been quite ill,, wMrs Michael Fitspatrick, who has been 

■is ti>le to be about the house. mlïï».
There has been a great amount of sick- Jtifilrr, of the

. ness throughout this section of late and flTO^jyrnlny the aol^ra^ the
y many deaths. On Wednesday there were IjWMpiirtBni» .^hese mareiwd to the 

three funerals. In the afternoon that of Presbyterian church. A very able ser- 
the late Mm. Lucy MçRae tgok place mon was preached to them by Rev. J. 
frbm the Methodist church here. Rev. B .Brownell. nt.-
R. lQpie, pastor of the ciurSi, officiating.
Interment was 16 the Hopewell cemetery.

On Wednesday forenoon the remains 
of Wm. Wallace, whose death occurred 
under such sad circumstances, were con
veyed from his late residence at Hope- 
well Cape to New Ireland, burial taking 
place in the R. C. cemetery there. Also 
on Wednesday, the funeral took place 
of Hasen Wilson, son of Wm. Wilson, 
of Albert, whose death occurred on Mon
day from consumption. The deceased 
was about twenty-five years of age and 
had been in poor health for several 
months, though^ be had been about
suffered*^severe hemorrhage 

teniH the e#d. He has a brother at tb* 
front. !

Mrs. James Turner, of Harvey, sus
tained a fracture of the thigh hone re
cently through a fall’ at her home. At plication to everv detail, then as a mem- 
latest' report she was doing satisfactorily, ber of the board of his church, Wesley 
although her Injury is a severe one. Methodist, as president of Mountain 

Mrs. Reuben S. Woodworth an old cemetery, of the S. P. C. A, as a mem- 
and esteemfed resident, is critically ill at ber of the hospital board, and a number 
her home at Chemical Road. of other nnblic charities, his loss will be

church yesterday after a recent severe 
illness. >

Rev. W. J. 
from-the syi 

The recruiting coj 
forts on Saturday nig 
bor, resulted in ten recruits, will visit 
Beaver Harbor and Fennfleld this week.
In addition to the ten signed on Satur
day at Black’s, five others agreed to sign 
later. Members of the committee say 
they received valuable aid from several 
young ladies present at the meeting., 
who urged the young men to offer their
serviras........................ ing her'brother,

The recent snow storm was a great dla. 
boon to lumbermen in this section.

Postmaster McKenzie is confined to

on
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L. KMr. left on 
•daugh-We je aiU-'iWkx Aiken»’ full account of 

forera •* the front during which a 
selvesi gives a thrilling story also of 

"ISlKi was commanded by Lieii 
The record says:

;ri you feel gloomy and depressed and cannot sleep, suspect yourj 
When you shrink from company and would rather be alone you 

ng çonüdence in yourself, arid that can only mean weak nerves.
" unsociable, it shows clearly that vitality hag become reduced, 

correspondingly weakened. But take-Dr. Cassell's Tablets for such a 
u will .be astonished at the results, astonished at the bright new health you will 
idid vigour and vitality they will give you.

Poole, a business man of 60, Infirmary Road, Sheffield* England, says :—" I had lost all 
ce in myself, and was actually afraid to meet people. The alertness and activity I had
possessed were gone. My digestion was feeble, and sleeplessness was terrible. But when I 
edtaktog Dr. Cassell's Tablets l soon tot better. How I am as well and fit as any man of my age." 

Dr. Cassell'a Tablets are Nutritive, Restorative, Alterative, and Anti-Spasmodic, and of great Therapeutic 
value in all derangements of the Nerve and Functional Systems in old or young. They are the recognised 
modern home remedy tor Nervous Breakdown. Nerve and Spinal Paralysis, Infantile Paralysis Rickets,
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WW cutting parties, on the'nigh 
2Qr cut lanes through the en 

two of the strongest
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Tn The Atom

ies W. Cann, who has

Trince Arthur, was a passei 
ton on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Samuel C, Hood*, who has been 
visiting in St. John, has returned home.

Robert Redding, of the Royal Bank, 
has been in town for a few days.

Mrs. Grace Murray has 'returned from 
a visit to Westport.

Mrs. Leslie Prosser, of Kemptvllle, 
left last week for Lynn (Mass.) to visit 
her daughter. ,

Judge and Mrs. Peltan, with their 
daughter. Miss Eva Pelton, will leave to
day Sot Savannah, via New York.

Mrs. wiresjwposite
lifted places in this section of the I 
. ,v’s front lines. After sunset it
founti'ihat the enemy hadg
blocking the gaps with fresh entra 
mente. Sergeant Turner and Corp 
Conlatt. and Lieutenant L. A. win 
Serzeeat Kirkland, Privates W. R. I wEFaE w. Lombard, proceeds 

n4he lanes up to the German p 
ItiBtk enemy listening posts in 

, »v-—jSFaaid enemy trenches filled 1 
men, -it took both parties approximi 

til complete the dange

visit

Artfe

ie of them
u suc<

en the slippery sidewalk sonie days age.
formerlya..

I kind» of but ■a*:-S ætiîe&S
‘Fruit-a-tives/ I boughte-S-jaT,!."*,.
■Hrassfei

Catarrh of the Stomach and 
body. If

;
well, Ifterra-

pet;■

throughout Canada sell Dr. éaasefcs Tablet»- B not proemable in your city 
arold F. Ritchie * Co . Ltd., 10, McCaui Street, Toronto ; one tube 80 cents. 

War Tax Extra, 2 cents per tube. ' id' ' Cm Ulisix tubes for the p
Ï ;.N V.

' five
W Reports from each battalion that 
road was clear reached Brigadier-G

from each battalion went furwanSTto 
Gerntiûi' toaes. In both cases the ka 
was bàatà completely by surprise. ^ 

The2 PsOty was under command 
Lieutenant L. A. WUmot, who had! 
the wire. With him were Lieutea 
X E. OÎBryro- and G. L. Gwyce. I 
party1, seatiied the enemy parapet j 
observed. Twb German sentnes i 

the trench. I 
etines. As i

Indl
Attae
constant distress of mind .

: roubles you, take ‘Fruit-a-tivéâ,’
. 80c. a box, 6 tor @ 50, trial size, 28c.

^ttetortidbyFnUt-
. . . - . 1 . ,

Dr CawU't Co.. U4-, MmeheoUr, Eng.
'

. I ANDOVER . ;
, Andover, N. B, Feb. 7__MrN and Mrs.
William Hoyt came home from St. John 

Tuesday. Mr. Hoyt, who his been 
111 several, weeks, is gaining slowly.

. tu

-
PIPon

day, where they will spend a week visit
ing relatives.

The Ladies’ Bridge Club were very 
pleasantl yentertained by Mrs. Walter A. 
GiHett on Thursday afternoon.

Senator Baird arrived heme from Ot
tawa on Monday.

Ralph Sadler, who has been spending
several weeks in St. John, returned home...

s Is A FREEWednesday, where they wfll in futuri 
reside.

. Rev. Thomas Parker, of Kings county, 
preached in the Anÿcan charch Sunday 
evening.

; ■Xr. v'- '''J’ j ' s. '■

Jamra’ & °»

- rew,. pa
exchanged 

turned bur men jumped down on tj 
and in the struggle both sentnes 1 
killed, . .

Onr party then bombed and baya 
ted its way down the German tre 
The enemy was in considerable f< 
but offered verÿ little resistance. Al 
twenty Germans were killed and a 
chine gun and its emplacement dest 
ed by our bombers.

met

-*>. 5—-The Sul- à—

- os «1 [VINCE THU!
OfftLSEPfiM |S

I* on

SH-MB-U

mirai am
BURKED TO DEiTH

3Mrs.' :n^I;

case 10 yg:Presbvtrrie x,'
; Ir, OTTAWA PLANT-55s®

each other’s 
and are Uie

A Decorated Hun.
After seven minutes in the Ger 

trenches our party withdrew, te 
with them as prisoners an under ofl 
a sergeant and. a private. The u 
officer who was captured by Serg 
Tayford, was wearing' the Iron ( 
and was armed with a saw-edged 
onet and a revolver with flat nosed 
lets. Our casualties were Lieute 
Wilmot and two men slightly worn
Thirty Huns Fall

with their daughter, Mrs. Pe 
Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. Christie 
receiving hearty congratulations from 
their friends on their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary. .They were married- Jan. 
26, 1866, in Aberdeen, Scotland.
■ iss Janet M. Curry went to Caribou 
(Me.), on Wednesday. While there She 
will be thç guest ef Miss Bessie Lawson, 
■■■■ofvthe Bank of Mofitreal

ho are pleased to hear of
■m? i jÿj,:xS

wm

Stranger, Who is Said to Have Duped 
Fredericton People, Caught at 
Long's Creek.

Chatham, N. 1L, Feb. 6—A shockinrl Mgfl^rlcioi^, —(Special)—

fatality occurred this morning at thé Harold E. Barker, a young man,, claim- Ottawa, Feb. 9—At the Inquiry being
home of Mr. and Mrs, W^, McLeati, 'ing to hail from Amherst was arrested ,held by ProvinciaLCoroner J. B. Ro 
Howard »trret,whenr^.,«^tiBm5i#L,.tt*l Aftempop rt,.kfinga Praek , station «pd. FlreaMgrahal .H»aton^o«sT6r0nKl 
son, Uriel, waa acddeataUy burned, on the St. John & Quebec Railway on the fl#e in thé Grant, Holden, ;
which resulted to Ms death. . ^ • . a charge of securing goods ro fake pre- Graham, Ltd. factory, a war-order con
to closfthê <toaft in th^frontoftoe from merchants of Fredericton. ^ Fire Chief Graham gave evidence
stove, and the g» blew the flame out, The arrest was made by Constable this afternoon that there were three sep- thé child's nightgown catching ftre. His ^n$"^aTaa Xrker"^^ bRterte arate and distinct fires in the building,
he’rarT ud^o *herStai™ the meantime she whefSd'bu^e nTreskK and said he wra of the optoton they were 
was staged to heai the chfld^ screams He is now to the jail and will be in the of an incendiary character. The lire 
and hurried down to meet him. By this Police court tomorrow morning. The 
time-bis clothing was all aflame. She young man Is m>kno,wn in Amherst 
succeeded to smothering the flames, but where be claimed his/mother redded- 
not,before the little fellow was fatally Barker came here January 29. He
burned about the body. S?me,1ay,,at t V J?

Dr: Loggle was immediately sum- »»>d, without paying for te board. He 
moned and did all possible to relieve the then rented » flat from F. B Edge- 
boy’s suffering, and had him hurried to combe/"d furnished it completely ri a 
the hospital, but all efforts to save the cost of about $V00. ^1S.
little life were of no avail, and he passed that M» Zrop?^
sway at 2 o’clock this afternoon. Mr. in Amherst and wrold areive to a few 
and Mrs. McLtan have the sympathy of days to live with him. On her amvti
the community in their sad loss. she was to settle all his bills. Barker

-__ ■ ■ amm m ....... - ■■ ■ # left his flat Tuesday morning and left
for parte unknown. He walked to the

:___ ^ mouth of the Keswick whAre he stayed
APPOINTED TO last night and today walked to Longs

NOVA SCOTTA BENCH Creek station.

âr;tiemen come in f

tSSZS&MZ*-**-■fess
i officer for 
the need for 

rang men here.

.. IverM

L W
from FrHa

staff, 1 rywt tiei/'j, -
Love
this bythe r-end The battalion party was under 

MMpilljMHptera- McIntyre, and. 
tais K. C. C. Taylor, bombing o;

genhis
- M

Clark, in "Perth! * £
Miss Gertrude A. Ttbblts, who has

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson are 
being congratulated on the arrival of a 
baby boy at their home last week.

Mrs. Harriet Larlee. who has been to 
Woodstock hospital for several weeks, 
suffering with a laine knee, the result of , 
a fall, returned home on Thursday. Her 
friends are glad to know she Is improv-

of the Infantry brigade. Captain . 
Intyre took the lead, and was the ) 
to jump over the enemy parapets. ’ 
trench was found crowded with < 
mans, and a fierce fight ensued, to 
course of which about thirty of 
enemy were killed or wounded. A | 
chiné gun to an exceedingly strong 
placement was put out of action,* 
three prisoners were taken. Our p 
remained about eight minutes to 
German trenches. During withdn 
twd of the prisoners were killed to 
enemy trench by German bombs, 
the third died as he was. being ha 
over the parapet. Articles of dot 
valuable for identification purposes ’ 
removed from their bodies, and broi 
back. Our casualties were, one ofl 
Captain Taylor, wounded; one 
killed, two men died of wounds,’ 
three men slightly wounded.

d
signed■S'

min, to et tond the

iod at Fredericton.
tutan unKtm.m Robinson SCovU k 

pending the week to Fredericton , at
tending the meetings of the synod, at 
which she presented the report of the 
Pickett Memorial Fund.

Mrs. Arthur Mackenzie. arrive® on Mira Mary Wilson, who has been seri- 
Tuesday and is vkiting her parents, ÿusly ill during the past month, while 
Sheriff and .Mrs. Tibbitts, at the Court the guest of Miss Harrison, at the par- 
Honse. eonage, was taken to the Victoria Hos-

Miss Tompkins, of Kilbum, spent the jital, on Tuesday evening, 
week-end with Mrs. Ralph W. Estabrook. companied to Fredericton by Misa Har- 

Rev. C. J. McLaughlin, who has been rison and Mks Nellie Bulyea. 
vkiting hb brother in Perth, returned to H. Allingham, of St. John, was the 
St. John on Wednesday. guest of his daughter, Mrs. R. "R. Reid,

Mrs. L. A. Fenwick, of Jacksonville, Is for a few days this week, and on Wed- 
visiting her father, James Stewart. nesday, he and Mrs. Reid spent the day

Ernest Hoyt was to Fredericton sev- to Fredericton, 
eral days last week attending the Angli- L.-Corp. Albert F. Edwards, who was 
can Synod. wounded by shrapnel, and partly buried

The Baptist sewing circle were-enter- by a shell explosion, on Oct. 18, when 
tained by Mrs. Frank Baird, at her home the 1st battalion underwent a heavy 
to Bairdeville on Friday afternoon. bombardment, k still quite ill, and in

Miss L. Jamer is visiting her brother a letter written January 18, stated that 
Warren Jamer. he had had a relapse. j||g—

Mrs. Edward Wright and the Misses The fortnightly Red 
Wrtght, of Gillespie Settlement, are vkit- took place on Saturday afternoon at the 
tog Mrs. James Wright home of Mrs. T. Sherman Peters, and

Corporal Webb spent last week to St was largely attended. .A most taterest- 
John and Woodstock. ing letter from. Mrs. Frederick Peters,

Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins, of Florence- of Prince Rupert (B. C-X whose son, 
ville, who were visiting Mrs. Tompkins’ Pte. J. Peters,, of the 7th 'battalion, k 
sister, Mrs. Edward Waugh, returned believed to be -a prisoner in Germany, 
borne on Saturday. They were accom- was read, and showed the terrible 
panied by Mrs. Waugh and her little ditions to which British prisoners 
granddaughter. Germany are subjected. Only through

Miss Jessie Kelly returned home from, the Red Cross and private todividuek, 
Plaster Rock on Wednesday. can they be assisted. Letters from

Mrs. J. A. Perley went to Grand Falk Sergt Allen Otty of the 1st battalion, 
on Wednesday, where she will be the who k lU at the Sevan Military Hospi- 
euest of the Misses Eraser. tel, Sandgate, were read, and gave an

The Scotch concert at the Specialty idea of the many bfanebes of Red Cross 
Theatre on Tuesday evening^ given by work which reemire our support, in or- 
the ladies of the Soldiers’ Comfort As- der .that the skk and wounded may be 
sociatlon of Perth, was a great success, efficiently, cared fro The 
The ladles on the committee deserve Mte Pearl Peters then read an acknowl- 
credit for the manner .in which they car- edgmrot of the last coiuignmrot of work 
rfed out their programme. Special men- £ent to St- **«. Aftejnoop t 
tion should be made of the Scotch reel w
danced by the Misses Dorothy Olmstead b/ M”' MarshaU and Mrs. W.
and Isabel McPhalL Clement De Yonne s- Wilkinison. „ , . . ,
and Graydon MacRae, and the duet A J?nior Red,f ^ ^
Cornin’ Thro’ the Rye, by two little the frls °f aH .tb!
folk, Jean Dtcldson and Fred. Anderson,
dressed to Highland costumes; also the e?ffrt HriL
reading by Mks Bessie KUburn. Miss nf Mira^MoU^Otte rod Mbs
22LlMÎ^-4e5te MZ ot Nora*Petera $Already some good work

SSSSlBSjl; has
!rf8' eaf ofiTsratohatso™sWby ^r ’chri"8 PÔows, 'bendagrâ and handkerchiefs, 
of real old Scotch songs by Mr. Ctois- Qn evening Mrs. John R.
tore, and Wlfiiam Paul, of Æ The racrairo^b^toe
sum of 1112 was realkad dear of ex- e^wlng party' m ®ccasion being the

.

occurred early Saturday morning last.
Coroner Rogers and Fire Marshal 

.Heaton supported this evidence, after a 
personal inspection of the ruined build-

to«
:

It was bronglit out to evidence that 
the Insurance on the plant, Stock and 
building amounted to $196,000, on a valu
ation of $22X400, and that $80,000 of 
this amount had been placed only a month

ing.

ago.
The Inquiry is continuing.was ae-

Woodstock Persona ism Kills Five Germans.(Woodstock Press)
Rev. D. Wetmore, pastor of Victoria 

United Baptist cbnrch, and a former 
Florenceville pastor, Is m St. John re- 
raiving special treatment for eye trouble 
which threatened to be serious. A few 
weeks ago a violent pain came in one 
of his eyes, so intense as to cause the 
loss of sight, but reports are coming 
from St. John now, that-with proper 
treatment the sight will be all right- 
A. D. Holyoke, police magktrate, who 
was operated upon Saturday by Dr. W. 
D. Ranldn, at the Fisher Hospital, for 
appendicitis, came through 'the ordeal 
very successfully and k rapidly recoy 
«ring.

Mrs. Julius T. Garden, formerly of 
Woodstock now a resident of St. John, 
underwent a surgical operation in Mont
real last week. Mrs. Garden k now on 
the. way . to recovery, Her daughter, Jean 
is with her. . •; • /

sot. Taylor was wounded In tt 
toe, explosion of the bomb ju 

he was jumping into the enemy ti 
In subsequent fighting he killed at 
five of the enemy with his revolve 
when his ammunition was exha 
threw his revolver at another Gt 
and stunned him. Hz then seize 
bayonet of a dead German and 
another one with it. During the tij 
he received a bullet wound in the i 

éral bomb wounds i 
back. Altogether Capt. Taylor 
wounded in eight places, but in sp 
this he walked back unaided to our
Artillery Follows.

Ca
by

K Otiawa.Fe^^^ephA.CMsWm,

jKu& VKMtv:
Scotia, in place of Judge Meagher, re
signed. The new judge is a former 
mayor of Halifax, and law partner of 
Sir Robert Borden. He was a brother- 
in-law of the late Sir John Thompson.

MANY YOUNG MEN STUL IN
BERLIN’S FACTORIES

Berlin, ' Jan. 18—(Correspondence)— 
According to the records of the sick In
surance office of Berlin, it appears that 
the withdrawals' of workmen from em
ployment in shops and factories for war 
duty last year were far less numerous 

BRUNSWICK CHOSEN, than had been generally believed. Es- 
PPT n—Rcv W peciaUy was the reduction slight to the

Charlottetown, PAL Feb. B. Rev. W. y0un„eat and the eldest classes, of men
.Wilson, field secretary of thc. P™v>”x Lbjrat to military dûty. Thus work- 

ela! Temperance AUiance hcre^ has been] seventeen and twenty years
appointed tea simUar position with, toe ^ Bented on Jan. j, 1918, 15.2 pcr
New Bnmswick alUanra. He will leave Mnt ^ thc namea on the liata but 
for St John on Feb. 21.i - — i mum. • ..... "re..

Excited Lady—Why don’t you inter
fere to stop that dog fight?

Bystander—I was just a-goln* to* mum 
but you kin calm y’r fears now.. My 
dog is on tap at last, mum. „

£ 3---|--- i » ■ , ------— rf, -y
•‘I started to work on my 20th story 

yesterday,” said one bustling man, “and 
I tell yoq I’m making it pay.” / ’ :

“You are an author?"
“Certainly, not I’m an-architect.”

-------- 1 -*- -------------
dropped his wig to the street 
picked it up and handed it to.

"Thanks, my boy,” said toe owner of 
the wig. “You are the first genuine hair 
restorer I have ever seen." L x.

YARMOUTH der
EMPER ANCE FjEUD ' 

SECRETARY IN NEWYarmouth, N. S., Feb. 8—Thc com
munity has been completely shinned by 
the awful news that Bowman B. Law 
had perished to the Ottawa fire. Bow
man Brown Law was first elected a 
member to represent this constituency 
to 1902 to fill the vacancy caused by 
the appointing i 
as clerk of the

Wire cutting was done chiefly] 
hand. Both parties carried telepl 
into the German trenches and touct 
maintained with battalion headqui 
throughout. In each case the signe 
artillery Are was given by the last 
to leave the German trenches and u 
a few seconds heavy artillery and ti 
mortar fire was \opened on the e 
lines,

A number of the enemy were co 
up from support trenches when 
Party retired and our artillery fire ; 
ably caused numerous casualties, 
enemy’s artillery retaliation 
heavy. •

Brigadier General Kethen recei 
message of congratulati 
Of this enterprise from
■Fading the army. As a result i 
flrorman offensive action some 
fighting has occurred during the w 
Various points on the western fron 
Posite the Canadian area the sit 
has remained normal. Enemy ar 
and aircraft have been active. O: 
eral occasions our artillery has c 
out organized bombardments of t 
emy’s strong points and trenches 
excellent results. The enemy’s pa 
have been breached, his dugouts 
shelters exposed and lanes cut tl 
his entanglements. Direct hits hav 
obtained on more than one of hi 
chine,gun emplacements and a hi 
from which a German field gun hal 
“ring was partially demolishe 
sheik.
Boer Fight Fifteen.

Our patrok and scouts have dis 
™eir customary enterprise and vig 
While out between the trendies 
three battalion scouts Lieut. S. H. 
British Columbia battalion,
* Petrol of fifteen Germans and 1 
lately gave flght.^^Hjj^^H 

Bombs were thrown and revol 
freely used. Four, of the en 
Were seen to fall. When all 
mjinbs carried by our scouts 
X*en thrown, Lieut Owen ord 

to retire. He said: "I 
weeing right after you,” and

L

con- 
s to

of Dr. Thomas B. Flint 
house. He was again 

elected to 1904,1908 and Mil, each time 
with an increased majority, showing hk 

t hold on the county. In all his ef- 
on behalf of his constituents, Mr. 

Law was indefatigable, and public mat
ters referred to him were always met 
with prompt attention. He was promin
ent locally, first as a business man, both 
because of hk strict intergrity and ap-

by Oct. 1 they had been reduced to 14.6 
per rant. The reduction for the class 
between forty-one and forty-five years 
was from 8.8 to 7.5 per cent. Even for 
all the classes subject to military duty 

j the avetage reduction for the nine 
months was only about 8 per cent. ’ _ '

I It is a remarkable fact that even now 
the class of young men between twenty- 
one and twenty-five te larger than any 
other one in the shops and factories of 
Beriin, constituting 15.6 per cent of all 
the names listed. v»: ,:’ ”'r ,

—great
forts Again the Plumber.

In one of the training camps for our 
new armies, the men were bring appoint
ed to their various duties. Presently 
there was a call for volunteers to look 
after the culinary department. Several 
men stepped forward, and the officer 
proceeded to question them. “Can you 
cook, my man?” he asked the first. 
“Well, sir, I can’t say that I can cook 
exactly,” replied the private slowly, “bui 
I’m used to dealing with joints.” “Oh" 
what Was your occupation in civil life, 
then?” questioned the officer. Promptly 
came the staggering answer—“A plumb
er, sir.’’—Scottish-American.

.....Bh I__^

.be
| has-

wasF tea was 
rs were

ion on the sA man 
and a boy

SOLDIER OF K IN toe generalof other public charities, his loss will be 
keenly, felt and his support not soon rje- 
plaeed. Mr. Law was about sixty years 
of age, and leaves a widow, formerly 
Miss Agnes Lovitt, and one daughter,
Dorothy. Mrs. Arthur Goudev of this 
town, is a sister.

The news of the death of Ca 
Lloyd Wolsey Blngsÿ from 
eeiVed at the front, was received here 
SraOBreW. Captain Ringay was one
of Yarmouth’s representatives in the ye ^d Geotge Barclay, of 
South African war, and waa given a tore, and William Pad, of 
public ovation at the time of his re
turn. His death adds another to the list _enaca
of Yarmouth’s heroes. M,„‘ Aljce Millar, of River De Chute,

spent a few days last week with her 
friend, Mtts Mabel Peat. t- 

Miss Susie Watson, who has been

LINE FOR THE D. S, M.him.

8T. GEORGE Samuel O’Connor and bis sister. Miss 
Susie O’Connor of Bangor have received 
word that their nephew, Dannie O’Con
nor, an 18 year old lad, who went out

Dunn was assisted to serving «« dainty “j10nnteU^getD”o'con^ à
M.Hv OUv y “ M youth’of 18 who went from Elk Ldce

Pan on Smltoers arrived from wlth the first contingent has been re- Frcdèricto^n sâtu^day «enmg, 3 cotomended for the D. S. M. he having
nn s,,,, lav conducted serviras at Jem- carried despatches through heavy shell Why is tiredness and langour so preva- 

»ml ?he N^miws fire for à whole afternoon. He had two knt just now? A physician explain,-1
Winifred Babbttt who has been bydcles blown to pieces under him, but that the cold of winter drives blood fron, 

ill in Montreal for toe past two months, £ftu,"^!ly, cseaped witoont a scratch, the surface of the body to toe Uver. Nor 
arrived home on Saturday evening, much His father ts John O Connor of Elk Lake I maJly one-fourth of the whole blood t-?- 
imprOTeT Md is welcome back ^Iss O’Connor who formerly Uved .n!piy ls in the liver, and when mo.-. Mood
byPher many friend She was accom- ****** ®ays |bat thelad is now ia accumulated to that organ everything 
panied from Montreal by her sister, Mira tb°“ght to ** ln the trenchee in BeI' goes Wrong.
Arthurs Babbitt, a recent graduate of glum' ......  .................. No better remedy exists than Dr. Ham-
toe Montreal General Hospital. ZT~ ' ------------ ilton’s Pllb which are composed of such

Mr. and Mrs. F, W. Cooper are thte Mate Extraordinary. vegetable extracts as Mandrake and But
week moving into their new house, Mistress Macgreegor—“Can ye no’ temut, and possess wonderful liver stun 
which k pleasantly situated on the hill wash yer" stairhead withoot scalin’ a’ elating powers. It’s a marvel the way 
back of the town, end is now nearly the watter, Mistress Brin? See the wev Hamilton’s Pilk clear thé blood of th- 
completed. it’s rinnin’ doon my stair. It’s maist poisonous humors. They put new life

Mrs. Richard McCreody, who ha» been extraomer that a’ ------” Mistress Bain into worn out bodies, build up thc ’
spending some weeks with Mr. and Mrs. —“’Deed, there’s naethin’ extraomer petite, bring back a reserve of nen- 
Michael Law, has returned to Oromocto. aboot that, Mistress Macgreegor. If the energy, tide folks over the cold days »\

_ — __ , Mrs. Robinson, of St. John, was last watter was rinnin’ up yer stair ye micht winter and the depressing days of spring
mere, Box.P. 70, Windsor, wcek the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. L. ca’ that extraomer.”—Scottish-Ameri- For your health and body comfort gel , 

Robinson for a few days. 'can. ' 25c. box of Dr. Hamilton’s Fils today.

George, Feb. 7—Senator and Mrs. 
Gillmor left for Ottawa thk morning. 
Miss A. D. Sulivan, bf St Stephen, who 
has been Mrs. Gillmor’s guest, accom
panied them to her home.

John Crickard, an elderly citizen, was 
stricken On Friday last while coming 
from the poet office. He suffered from 
a stroke and k at his home to a pre
carious condition, With faint hopes of 
recovery. '

Captain Chas. Johnson returned last 
Saturday from a businfcss trip to upper 
Canada. While In Ottawa he saw toe 
parliament buildings bum.

Mks Florence McLaughlin returned 
thk morning from a pleasant vkit to St 
John.

Captain Jesse Mllliken k vkiting 
friends in St. John.

Rev. William Johnson, of the Baptist 
church, was able to officiate to the

St.
pi

of Captain 
wounds; re- birthday < 

Dunn. A -
M PEUPLE FE DEPRESSED

IH THE (OLD WEATHERS '
.

Sf-ii

pStoaSM^ysSSt fiSSB&ii , PILES CURED at ROME by
Absorption Method

2te£SSs?£

^"radrid^c’and'isughter, min, frirade’daring the three year, the quested. Immediate relie, end ^rman- 

Robert Campbell, are visiting in have been in this community among all ent cure assured. Send no money, but

Hi?X Km.» ,h, „ Tare SiTSK XVL*" •*" ***ibouth to attend the funeral of hk Mrs. Thomas Hoyt anther daughter, Mrs. M. Sum 
father, the late 'Samuel Klllam, returned Miss Tressa Hoty, went to Houlton on Ont. ,
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